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BEDICK'S OPEKA MOUSE
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THK Councilman from the bloody
First will deliver another blood-

thirsty
¬

oration at Pattee's Academy
of Fun , to-night. Scats free.

POLAND and Pratt , the Ko-op. re-

cruiting
¬

officers , are doing a smash-

ing
¬

business among the rurtJr-

oosters. .

REPUBLICS are proverbially un-

gratetul

-

, and that is probably why
the industrial classes fail to show
proper appreciation of the disinter-

ested

¬

efforts of Johnson , Dudley and
other Ko-op chiefs in their behalf.

WILL Postmaster Yost come into
court aud tell what became of the
$1,000 sent to him by Pat. O'Hawes-

in 1872 , to be expended for the bene-

fit
¬

of th'e Republican party through
the proper channel ?

THE black flag of mixed schools ,
negro equality , Is already fluttering
in the breeze ; they have thrown
down the gauntlet , and dare you to
the contest Up then with the ban-
ner

¬

of the white man ! Let it fly
from your battlements , and since
the issue has at last been forced upon
you let every true man with a white
skin rally to his color. JJempJtis-
Appeal..

To this pathetic appeal the Wash-
ington

¬

Clironide responds with the
following Invitation : * j"Splendid !

Send us on a ten-gallon demijohn of
that brand for campaign purpose" . "

An indiscriminate blaugMer in
clothing nnd gents' furnishing
goods regardless of prices at 206-

Earnhani street. Fine linen and
chevoit shirts ot our vnmake at
2.00 and 52.50 each-

.Eailroad

.

Tiiel
bought and sold by P. Gottheimer ,
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¬
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-
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reetb
.
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Uoua
I-
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0VOOce
.

opes atall hca eS-

tlfs.ooxn.ai. .

[ . VAN CAMP M. D.c-

enU

.
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Bet.
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MC* Box 3M. linlldiw.fl-

esldeuce

tl-

JS.&S.J. . K. VANDKKCOOIt-

int
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al
Special attention paid to obstetrics and dls-

a>ei iwcuUor to women and rLlUren. fstf-
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-
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pa-
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.
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. wi-

ini
to-

th
i

, BUGCT nud-

MANUFACTURE

he-

ap!!.
E. ( OCKEE oi 14th and HARKE1 , t srl

it117 OULD respectfully announce to the pub-
Vf

-
lie that be Is now ready to fill all cou-

the abore llret with neatness and m
vajons cowUntlr

VERY LATEST ,
t

MIDNIG-HT.

SPRINGFIELD , August 4-

.An
.

official call for a Democratic
State Convention is published. The
Convention will have 851 delegate ?.

MARSHAIJUTOWN , JA. , Aug. , 4.
The antl-mon'opoly Stace central

committee met. here to-day to * ar-
range

¬

for the coming campaign. It
was decided to commence active op-

erations
¬

early in September.

SAN FRANCISCO , August 4!
Alfred Padaf and Van Brunt ,

well known here and in'the East in
connection with the O'Comagarine
Butter Company , were arre&ted to-

day
¬

on an indictment of forgery ;
bail , $10,000 each case. f

"
> br. Xiuuxs ; Augufit .

A 'Globe special says that a band
of-Indians broke open Ihe Fort Gib-
son

- ,

jail yesterday and liberated an
Indian charged with murder. On
leaving they discharged guns close
to the commanding officer's head-1
quarters and threatened to burn the
town If any more Indians were con ¬

fined.

VICKSBURG , Aug4. .
There Is less excitement in the

election to-day than there has been
for years. No disturbance is ex-

pected.
¬

. - -
The election to-day resulted in the

first political victory forflhe whites"
since 1801. They elect their entire
ticket by a majority of three hun-
dred

¬

and fifty, .

ClNCINJf ATT , Aug. 4.
Reports from the principal points

in Kentucky indicate .that in the
elec tion " yesterdayjrthe democrats
carried the state- for -clerk of the
court of appeals , other candidates
being elected according to local feel ¬

ing. Party lines were not drawn
closely. Local option seems to have
been defeated everywhere.

INDIANAPOLIS , August 4.
The Democratic Convention of the

Sixteenth District nominated Frank
Sanders.

The Democratic * Congressional
Convention of the Fifth District ,
which met at Connervllle to-day ,
nominated Hon. W.'B. jalmer for
re-election. "

The Convention at Crawfordsvllle ,
Ind. , nominated Lcander McClury ,
Republican.

The Congressional Convention at
Fairfield nominated Geo. McCrary ,
Democrat.

JBJE.W YORK , August 4.
The resolution aud minutes of the

recent railroad meeting at Saratoga ,

are not accessible. The representa-
tives

¬

say the meeting was not called
to combine against the grangers , or ;

any other interest, but merely to
abolish a system of under cuttings ,

rhe conference will soon be re-
sumed

¬

and the business will be
brougbt"to"a close. The treight-
jgcnts spy the rates haft been re-

iuced
-

twenty to forty percent , by a ,

process of cutting under The new
ates to Chicago are $75 for first
lass ; $70 second class ; SCO third
lass ; $45 fourth , and $35 fifth. To-

Dmnba the rates are icspectlvely ,
5180 , 150. $130 , $95 and $80 for )

Irst , pooqnd. third and fourth -class-
ars. . 'Tliere yijl be no icbates from
hesG rates.

SALT LAKK. August 4.
The names of the parties arrested c-

icre yesterday for violation of the h-

lection] law , were Peter Clinton ,
ate police justice ; Andrew Burt , b

of police ; D. Y. Hampton , W.
. Phillips , J. SUivington , Cbas. di-

.lingwood , and Chas. Crow ; police1
nen , all charged with violatingthe si-

Jnited States election laws by forcih
ily hindering persons from exercis- pi-

ng the suffrage in voting for ifdeleu
rate to Congress , and resisting the B-
Jnited States marshal and hisdepuis
ies. All were released QU' bail to as-

ippear] before United. States'Com *

nissioner Toohy , on Wednesday ti-
nornirig. .' A warrant was-Issued tt-
bis morning for the rrest of Mayor vl
. H. Wells , on the a'me charge as

va& nriferred againstthe otherrSarw
Ies. '

v 0 ,
K l fr i h-

At three o'clock tills ftftpjfhpbn ,
*

lie authorities have 'not yetflnishea bi-
he count of votes cast in this city
t yesterday's election. ' *

ifaypr Wells was .arrested this
ftefnoon and placed under $ioOO; er
ends to appear one week from to-

ay
-

before the, Unfted States com-
missioner

¬ te
for Interfering with the '

lootion yesterday ,

The vote of the city , so far as
minted , shows '

3J500 votes'for Geo. UEL

. Cannon and B. is. Baskcn , can*

idates for a delegate.-
Beports

.
from Toodle countytTsay-

ie
'ye-
coliberals have carried that county

J60 majority. ' ' Ai-

th' ' UBW YOQKT Aug. 4-

.A

. lie
Paris letter pays ; ffag story of

crisis in the French cabinet is-

rieflythis

thiyi

: Mngne , latft ministff yimi

finance , after along , losing fight ,
eing his last plan for balancing

budget rejected by a great ma.-
irjty

. ..thi-

.diju the House , insisted'on.g'lv-
ig

. (

ffihls resignation , whichLwas-
cepted.

he
. He was a ponfpssed- rep -

isentative in the pabnet| X ) ( tUe CO

tier Fourton , wlpister of the jnte-
or

- jn'-
tjo, insisted on resigning. ..There

ere several reasons for hlileaylng.-
he

. CO
most plausible'are , he deman-

3d
- do

that as Bonapartist- should Jbe bei-

thi
;

ilcen (n th.e pjftce that Mague v&-

ited
-

, that ou ,the wijaptjop $ the
sntavmis report tbeprpejdentshoulrt-
ivanco

in-
soand by message repel i,

awimer PcrJar's pfoposiUon tfiat-
ie prefect ot police'who , havjqg-
ished

ha-
sothe investigation he was or-

ered
- i

to institute into the* Illegal
onapartists intrigues to a basis of-
iniinal

f
prosecution , insisting that th-

itnie law ttjpujd have Its course , and
be dismissed from office. AI }

tese demands were , in the Cabinet ,

ouiicil , resisted andfinally rejected , me
he conducting chief of 'the reslst-
ice |s the Duke de Caseo , Minister
Foreign Affaire and an Orleanist , ]

far as any one is an Orleanist to- pn
. He is an Orleanist by all of-

s antecedents. " 'ourton is com-
iratlvely

-
a 'Toung man , and free

all binding- antecedents ! He-
as Minister under Thiers , and baa ab-

atways been , though at first In-
lother department, a minister
ndcrMacMahon. Thesigniticance ,

on

there be any , in Fourton's de-
irturp

- intmf

froin the President's council
ithin less than ten days of his act- foias the President's mQU.tfci>iece
the committee of thirty , lies in-

ie
rieHi

fact that while he was minister Pe-
Cba personal Septennarchist ,

iparently with honest marshal's th-

neiprovul , and ceases to be a minis-
, remaining that , in other words ,
might seem as though honesty dewi

larshal was somewhat tin*} of that
ueer finishing , but boljjly false Jtbe

:

riicy pf a truce of parties
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* i. BROOKLYN , August 4-

.H.
.

. W.8age ; Chairman of the
Plymouth Church Investigating
Committee , has published a card , re-

questing
¬

the attendance of all per-
sona

¬

,who have been invited to testi-
fy

¬

before them , In matters now un-
der

¬

examination , before 8 o'clock
this evening, as that will probably
be the last meeting of the Commit-
tee.for.the

-
reception of testimouv.-

Moulton
.

, who is reported to be qul-
etly rusticating in the neighborhood
of Aarragansett , is said to have ex-
pressed

¬

himself , in a private conver-
sation

¬

, as follows r " "From , my pe-
culiar

¬

position In'this affair I cannot
tell what ;! know until the interested

'parties have been 'heard from. - Let
Tilton tell his story , let Mrs. Tilton
make her statement , let Beecber
follow, and if they all agree , it will
not be necessaryfor me to say any-
thing

¬

, but should their statements
conflict , I may then tell what I
know about the case."

The Argus this afternoon publishes
an interview with James Howard ,
Jr. , of the New York Star , in which
the latter expresses his opinion of-

the- scandal. He says that Moulton
and Til ton were great friends , "so-
cial

¬

rounders ; ' ' used to call on-
Woodhull & Clafliu together , and
were delsghted in visiting the off-
colored specimens of society and all
that sbrC of thing. Moulton don't
want'to testify because he knows he
will vindicate Beecher straight
enough ; he is doing the "nesthid-
iug"

-
instead of Beecher. In regard

tq, the letters , the words referred to-

Beecher's great amount of corre-
spondence

¬

and said it was impossi-
ble

¬

for him to remember whether
he had written them. ; Moulton
had taken tb Tilton certain let-
ters

¬

of Beecher's , and lead to him
such extracts as he saw lit. . Til-
ton took down the substance in-

fhort hand , and when he made his
statement made transcriptions of
these stenograph copies , which were
only partial and inaccurate tran-
scriptions.

¬

. .Howard then read a
letter he had just received from
Mre. Til ton's' mother, in which'she'

stated that Mr. Tilton'had often
spent his month's earnings on the
Woodhull's In a single night, while
his wife was at home making over
one "of her old dresses for her daugbc
ter. Howard expressed his coiivit-
tion that Beecher would come out
all right.

The Union publishes a lengthy
interview -between Rev. . Matthew tl:
Hall Smith of Boston , and Tilton , d-

in wblen the latter says that when d
tie appeared first before ihecommittl
ee he expressed his desire to tell
the story of his wrongs in private d-

ind in confidence to Mr. Sage , and a
eavtiit.to his sense of honor and h-

ustice
>

to say what should be done. , tl-

rhey were opposed by Tracy and
several members of the committee ,
vho Insisted an a fu } | (jivulgence of-

niton's ciusp of grievance against J
Beecher. 1'be interview ended e
caving the impression on Tilton's
nind that the whole affair would be-

nade
ciPi

public. He was much sur-
rised

-
at the publication of his

itatemei.t , and says that Maverick ,

laving offered to copy it , had fatir- d
made a second copy , in

rom whipV the frpg ere set- The
iffair ball nbwgonp top fep for
lompromlse , and the story of-

lis wrongs was out , by no inetru-
nentality

- yP'

of his. His wife had
teen induced to leave him , and his
araily relations and home had been

. Added to this , Beecher's
ricnds bad produced" tne impres-
ion

-
- that Tilton had slandered

tis pastor out of a mere personal tbD

lique , or a jealousy of his fame. My-
iltimatum] now , said .Tilton , is that

shall resign his cHarge ; that n
the expiation of his fault that I

." Tjtton further said that if the
crPV

ommitteejiid not' do"him justice ,
tiat he wpujd pursue the case fur-
ber

- th
by suoh means as bs| legal ad-

Isora
-

, should , recommend , Atter-
beinterviev Mr. Smith woa asked
'hat he thought of the case. He said PCW

e would not iveLisJbwn; opinion-
s to B"eeclier's guilt or innocence ,,
ut what Jig regarded as the popular-
pinion relative to the plains pf lie|
ase. He said the only two things
tie public now want to have Beech-

say , unequivocally , whether ini
lese letters or quotations from let-
rs

-
, reproduced jn Tilton's .state- is

lent arc"genuine , and f so , what
ley mean and the circumstances
nder which they were written-
.etTlilm

. on-

ho'explain these letters and'-
o othe'f testimony will be asked for",
acTthe verdict will be almost uni-
2rsalt

- Ki-

Th, >ne way or tlie other and as-
rrect as it will be unanimous ,

nether gentleman interviewed on-

ie

MiKc

subject of inquiry said the pub-
ImVe lost sight of the great fact

at the Jettprs Alleged to have been Ki-
otlrUte'h" by'eephpr $ Mrs. Tilton

lay pithfer not be genuine'or niis-
joted

-
"

, T ' for
Beecher neither affirms or denies1
lathe wrote.the letters , and if be-
d

rac
write them , ft is conceded that

kept-no duplicates. Should Mr-
.ilton'produce

. ev
, them , then it be-

ijges
-

a question if they are really
pphpr-'p andwriting a ques- 3:4-

thi
:

wbiph pan'bnly be settled jjy a-

imparison
i

made by pxpcrts , It-
es not seem that the letters have
en mislaid or destroyed , and now 'great question Is, can Tilton pro-
ice the letters which he embodied

gnt ? He has not done J J

and iifiey ar "n.ot Jn pos-
isjon

- e

at this time , or If he
not furnished correct copies , air

far as they relate * to certain ex-
eseloDR

-
alleged to have been used at ;

Beeqher , he oaunot prove that evi-
Kivaccusations he has made are

'
The members of the committee
y the worfc wlll'probably end to-
orrow

-
night , wheti a{ } of the tgstl-

ony
-

of-

OV
, except of minor impo'rtance

111 be published. n1 " (

Beecher's statement- goes Jnto-
ess

Co

as soon as he makes it , proba-
y

- tonin a day or two.

NEW YORK , August 4.
The revenue authorities seized

$90,000 worth of crude spirits , wi )

different places In the city, to-day , ro-

upthe supposition that fraud was
.tended on the Government In its tie
easurement The liquor was con- wh-

haIned in 1,475 barrels , and were
und at the warehouses of B. Pat-
ek&Co.

- ofi
. , 42 and 44. New street ,

q New Church street , 78 and 80 wL-

naearl street , and at a storehouse on
berry street *, The discovery of-
ie

]
supposed fraud Is the result of a
order of the internal revenue meP

jpartment, requiring all high
ines to be regulated by legislation. iS

is said that about 3150,000 have do-

anadvanced by merchants pf ths|
ity on liquor under sezur ,

GLOUCESTER , Mass. , August 4-

.Mr.
.

. Frank Moulton , the mutual
friend of Beecher and Tilton , is a
guest of General B. J? . Butler, at-
Bayview Houie.

LOUISVILLE, August 4-

.At
.

Owensboro, Kentucky , Geo.-
W.

.
. Swope , State Senator , shot Per-

ry
¬

Biley during a political quarrel
in the court house yard yesterday ,
killlngjhim instantly.

WASHINGTON , August 4
Colonel Bradley , at Fort Steele ,

telegraphed to .headquarters here
yesterday as follows : "The Indians
hp.ve attacked haying parties 27
miles south of Hawlins. They killed
a citizen named Johnson and cap¬

tured their stock._ I will send Wea-
sels

¬

out at once.

NEW -YOKK , August 4.
The Worlds special from Sioux City ,

says four Indian runners arrived
trom Custer's Black Hills expedi-
fion

-
report he has so far encounter-

ed
¬

no opposition.

NEW BEDFORD Augusts.
The verdict of tlie.Coroner's Jury

in the shooting ci&e ut Oak Bluf& ,
Jwas that Samuel Elliott shot Caleb
Smith in self-defence. Elliott has
been released from custody , and the
other parties .engaged in the assault
on him .have beert arrested on the
Charge of aggravated assault

BOSTON , August 3. -

The lady superior of Notre.Dame
Academy , Boston Highlands, who
sailed in steamship Parthia , hence
July 11 for Liverpool , intending to
visit some of the leading educational
establishments in London , died sud-
denly

¬

when two days out.
The new torpedo boat , Intrepid ,

sailed for Newport last night , en
route for Key West.

AUGUSTA , Ga. , August 4-

.At
.

Russell , Henderson county ,
South Carolina , a young German ,
named Gers chrum , shot and killed
a young lady named Tucker. It
appears that Gerschrum was deplor-
ed

¬

by the father of the young lady
with whom he fell desperately in-
love. . He became jealous of the at-

tentions
¬

of a .supposed rival and de-
liberately

¬

killed the young lady ,
.while the three were sitting in Mr-

.Tucker's
.

parlor. After committing
the deed the murderer fled , but waa-
urested , and is now lodged in jail.-

WiLKESBAimE

.

, Pa. , 'August 4.
The Vulcan Iron Wbrks , of this

sity, lost week decided on a reduc-
tion

¬

of 10 per cent , in their men's
ivages , and so announced. The em-
ployes

¬

at once quit , and yesterday
iey received notice that unless
hey resumed work before Wedhes-
lay they would be paid the wages
lue them and disphrrged. T <>day N
hey field a meeting and resolved
lot to go to work as long as a re-
iuction

-
was Insisted upon. About

dozen men refused to quit wotk ,
ut they have not been molested by
he strikers. 5

NEW YORK ,. August 4. liN
Rumors are in ojrculfition tjiat-

ran "Kbr qf the
exploded: Stuyvcsaut Bank of this
ity , eloped some two weeks since

Mrs. McGregor , wife of the
irinolpnl of the public Schools of-
larlcm. . It is said that they are ashii

low in San Francisco. Van Nor-
len leaves a wife and five children

Harville , utterly destitute. Mrs.
IcGrepor , who is about thirty-five
ears of age , bw Deserted hpr six-
earold

-
< daughter. ' 'She was so-

rano
-

pf tjip" oljojr of ,1 Baptist
hurch , and wes also an influential
icmber.

ce
LEXINGTON , Ky. , August 4. stc

The Congressional election in
district yesterday resulted in a-

Jemomitic
Sei

victory by increased
lajority. During Ihe day "the-
egroes

Se
votjpg the Derao-

ratlc
-

ticket were attacked by Re-
ubllcan

- 64
negroes , anlTone man on-

ach Bide was'killed.Reports from
State show Increased] Demo-

ratic
-

majoities. Jones , Demo-
ratio candidate for nlerk of the ap-
ellate

- Seicourt , carries the State. In-
fewport the Republican candidates bei
(ere generally elected. Sour-
on

-
county Is Democratic , but Paris

ects two Republican city officers ,
t _

SARATOGA- August 4. J
The weather is fine and th& track

good condition , with a fair at-
mdance.

- red
. A good deal of interest

<

taken in the races , this being the mi
at day of the meeting ,

(

The first race was a running race ,
,No

and one-quarter miles ; twelve
started. Cqpt Moore's Lon-

m
-

was the favorite ; Moonbeam ,
ing Amadeus and Countess next.

field had Lamington , Minnie ,
ac. Mildew , Jane", Vaughn and
odi. The race was won byCam-
on's Lamington , time 2:11 ; San- Ch-

dul

rd's Kodi , second ; Bellmont's
Ing Amadeus , third , with several
hers well up ,
For the Sequel stakes ; two miles ;

three-yearsojdsjs <fv-en started-
.jerowas

. pin-
toheavy pooling on this

; Reform being 'the favorite , '
4

rlnsted. and Vandalette about
en , McDanlels fourth ; and Couu-
33

- dul
Culpepper. selling low. The low

ace was won by Vandalette. Time , meS
; Grinsted second , Reform

:
mo

BR°OKLYN , August 4.
The Plymouth Committee are" in-
ssion to-day , preparing Mrs. Til-
n's

-
statement for publication , and

anxious that it sfcoujd appear C

itlre , as garbled statements have uncIready proved a source of annoy-
ice to the lady. She is out of town
present , being jll , but returns this per-

Th

ening , when the Committee will
her her testimony to revise be-

re
-

furnishing it for publication.-
er

.
testimony will completely , re-

te
-

all the charges' criminal in-
rcourse

-
with Beecher. The friends

Plymoutli Ciurch} are jubilant
er their pxpected victory. The
mralttee now think It doubtful
bether they will be able to finishday, as expected-
.In

.
publishing the evidence taken'thecommittpeaRreat deal will

omitted as valueless and notper-
icnt to the main Issue. Beecher
lllnotbeaalledupon till tomor-
w

-
, when his teslimony will windthe investigation. Several par-
, besides .Moulton .and Storrs ,

have been invited to testify
ive declined , chiefly on the ground
ignorance of the premises. Some
vvdeclined because they did- notto be mixed up in the unfortu-
ite

-
affair.-

Moulton
.
arrived in 'the city thisormng , but his Intentions as toBearing to testify are not known.aynor , Tilton's prosecutor , says he

anzjous to go out of town , andjn't wish to bother with the suitlonger. It will undoubtedly be
smissed. to-morrow , x

CABLEGRAM

MADRID , August 3.
The Republican forces have ar-

rived
¬

at Olcl. They met with no
opposition , the Carllsts fleeing, leav-
ing

¬

behind 1,000 prisoners.

PARIS , August 4-

.Le
.

Temps says thatGermany and
England have arrived at a complete
understanding on the Spanish ques-
tion

¬

, and hereafter no complaint
will be made if British ships con-
veying

¬

contraband of war are seized.

MADRID , August 4-

.At
.

the session of the Spanish
Cabinet , held Wednesday , it was
resolved to send immediately to
Cuba <tn additional force of 10,000-
to reinforce the Spanish army on
that Island , and to take more ac-
tive

¬

measures for the suppression
of the Cuban insurgents.

LONDON , August 4.
The public worship regulation bill

passed its third readingin the House
of Commons last evening.

The British Mediteranean squad-
ron

¬

will leave Malta to-day for Bar-
cellona.

-
.

An Italian frigate has been or¬

dered to the northern coast of Spain.
It is asserted that the Carlfets

have shot'Cannon Dioscs. of Vic¬

toria-
.It

.
Is reported-from Berlin that

the Roman Catholic bishops have
forwarded to the, government a
protest declaring that they dannot
submit to one-side laws , and claim-
ing

¬

legislature powers In matters be¬
longing to Church , and Pope alone.

BOSTON , August * :
The Democrats of the thirddis-

trict
¬

of Maine , have nominated E.-

K.
.

. O'Brien , Candidate for Congress
in opposition to James G. Blaine.-

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

New York Money Market.
NEW STORK , August 4.
A drug at 2 J per cent.

Exchange Dull and steady : 483-
S)490J.) . .

Gold Very dull : all sales at 109J

Stock? Strong , "Western Union
eading ; rose to 74f(3,75( } ; Lake-
Shore , 73 } ; Northwestern declined
o 3SJ@37 } , but afterwards rallied 1-

er cent. The volume of businesses
ight , but ,the speculative tone Is-

trong. . Western Union , 75 } ; Union
'aciflp , 29 } ; Pacific'Mail , 45J ; Erie

Jew York Produce Market ;

.NEWYoitK , August 4.
Breadstuff's Nominally steadier.
Flour More-active ; super State

nd Western , 4 50a5 00 ; extra 5 40
75 , *

,
* .

Wheat Strong ; spring , 1 83a"
34 } ; No. 2 Chicago , 1 25al 25J ; '

Ib. 2 Mlwauke.9| sprjng , 1 29J ©
Corn JFlrmj Western mixed a

float , 80. EOats Nominal ; 80 bid and 90
for Western. H

Pork New mess , strong at 25 25-
.JLard

. PFirm ; steam refined'l3J
. P

Leather Quiet and sfeady. . aIron Dull.
Woo } IJ ] i-

rrriating

tChicaijO Pruuuce Market.
1

CHICAGO , August 4.
Flour Dull ; nothing doing ex-
tpt

-
la Miiinesotas , wl <

*
* a"rc-

ea9V ; nter selling at675@7-.VheatFirm , August , i 03J ;
iptember , 1 Olf.

iOats Firm , cash , 40 ; August , 38 } ,
ptcrnber36. .
Corn Firm', ; , cash.' 64 | ; August ,
IJ ; September , 64 |.
Barley September 1 02} , , ,

Kye-70bic ( , ' ,

HigJiwines 08 ,
Hartf Firm and quiet , cash , 12J :
ptember , 1SJ.

"

iPork 24J ; Sepem-{

2-

St.

KK and
and

. Louis Produce Market.-

ST.

.
. Louis , August4.

Flour Unchanged.
Wheat -Dull and drooping ; No 3

fall , 1 06' ; No 2 red , 112@1-15. DCorn Firm and Ligher ; No 2 ,
ixed Gl03 ., , i :

Oats Fairly active and higher ; ,

2, 45@46 } for cash ; 40 for ;St-

Prh

usfust. "
(

Barley Nominal.
Rye Firm ;

'75. ,
Whisky Stecdy ; 99. i ppi-

alwi
Pork Firm ; 23 50.
Lard Firm ; 13 J for refined.'l '

licago Live Stock Market. All

CHICAGO , Auguat'4.-
flattie

.- '
Receipts , 3600. Market

11 an e sy , especially for ship-'
; Texan steers , 2 504 50 ; fair

choice , 4 75a5 85 ; stackers , ' 3 75a
Or-

Jy23'

Hogs Receipt0 , 4000. Market
and weak ; common grades
; poor to common , 5 90aO 40 ;

dium to choice , 6 50a6 80.
Sheep Receipts , 2000. Market
Live'sales; , at250a5 00 for com-
n

-
to choice.-

St.

. l

. Louis Live Stock.-
ST.

.
. Louis , August 4.

battle Receipts , 1,350 Market
changed.
Hogs Receipts , 1780. Market
eng for best and weak for others ;
rkers , 5 756 25.
Bacon 0 25(5( >7 00.

ie Bee Job Printing House

ZiECCIES ili KVXDS O-

PBOOIC .A3 D JOB PBJXTIXG
, ' i. .- . .

- t - . - r. i".a '

EBY BESTr S TYLES

Lowest Cash-Prices ,

HELLMA :

CLO THIERSI-
K

GOOIDS ,
221 and 223 FARNHAM STREET , COR. 13TH ST

' OUR STOCK FOR THE
A.3STJD STTIMIIMIIELJrR , SIELWBih SOISr

Is Complete now; Our Assortment in

Clothing Gents' Furnishing Goods
Comprises tli© Latest XToveltios.
TEST STTZiES UT SATS AITD CAPS.-

We
.

Have "also a Full Line in BOY'S and_ YOUTH'S Clothing-
.WE

.

WILL SELL OURGOODS LOWER THAN EVER-
.t

.

. . i. M. HELLMAN & CO.
"

STOCK :, 1873.
E. A. BROWN, 248 Douglas Street,

WHOLESALE AND DETAIL

DRY GOODS ,

AND
.An

OIL CLOTH
Immense Stapk of Fresh New Goods Jnst Opened to be; sold lower han aD'y other house in the city, consisting of

HllfO * , EMPRESS CLOTHS , RSPELLANT8 ,
>A'tt>XiCAS' & MOHAIRS , also TELTET & BEATER ClOAKUfGS.-

a.
.

. FULL STOCK OP SHAWLS , BLANKETS , FLANWELS ,
. .

MERINO Li DERWEAR AND WORSTED GOODS.
TABLE LINEN IN GREAT TAEIETX. A FULL LINE OP

ENGLISH AND , AFRICAN CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS , MATTING BUSS. AND HATS

THE

Furniture , bedding, Mirrors ,

w , assc MEDro&flmenj pi FINE ,

:

, LOUNGES &c , ; UPHOLSTERED ANPCOVERED TO ORDER.
OHAS. SHIVEHICS ,

BOUGHT THE

BANKRUPT STOCK
*

Oi tbjt Popu-

larGoods Store ,
-223 Farnham Street

trebTTrish to inform the public of Omiht
I Tlcinltjtbsr I iball cent nue tba Lulo-

eREAT 'INDUCEMENTSI-
u, ill kinds of

STAPLE AND FANCY

RY GOODS !
t hare adopted th-

erictly'Cash.'
.
and One Price

nclple , which I hope" will meet with therovjl of the public as Iny prices shall b-

eHE? VERT LOWEST.' ' ' i .
Ibeml pstronagc solicited. Bespectfully ,

OHN'.H , F, LEHjVIANN ,
' 228 Farnhain fctrcef.-

msha.

.
. Neb. , July[ SJst , 1874. ,

FRANK J. KAMGE
DRAPER & TAXLORA-

Nl

t !

, DEALEEI-

XGENILEIVIEN'S
ii

' FURNISHING
Full Assortment of Imported "Woolens. AU TTor& ITarranteil.

2b2jFarn2iamStf-

B.

- - Omaha, ITeb

. & J
Books and Stationery ,

-WHOLESALE AN'B RETAIL ,

Fourteenth Street , - Onxali-

GEJJEEAL AGENTS FOB ALL SCHOOL BOOKS

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
13tb. and Harney Streets ,

'

i

ipring and Summer Styles.-
A.

.
. POLA6K ,

C L O T HIITR, .

233 Farnnam St Hoar 14tn.-

ine

.

u

and- Medium Clothing,

and Furnishing Goods.-

TKCJS3

.


